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Now that 2019 is here it is time to schedule some new 
boating training classes.  

ABC CLASSES 

Our in-depth boating knowledge course, America’s Boat-
ing Course, will be offered as a classroom course three 
times this year at the Travis County West Service Center, 
4501 Ranch Rd 620 North.  The dates for the classes are 
March 2, June 1 and July 27, 2019.  This course has been 
updated to conform to the ANSI/NASBLA Standards.  
America’s Boating Course is approved to obtain the re-
quired Texas Parks and Wildlife boat operator certifi-
cate for anyone born on or after September 1, 1993, who 
wishes to operate certain vessels on public water ways 
of Texas.   

Registration for an ABC class can be done at 
www.austinpowersquadron.org.  Click on the    Ameri-
ca’s Boating Course site and enter your postal zip code.  
Registration is also available on the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department boating education site.  

SEMINAR 

Our schedule for the February USPS seminar is different 
from those of the past.  Hopefully you will find it conven-
ient to attend.    The lecture will be after the general 
membership meeting on Sunday, February 24, from 1:00 
pm to 4:00 pm, at Vaqueros Restaurant.  The seminar is 
Basic Weather and Forecasting.  It covers helpful con-
densed information for boaters in a Power Point presen-
tation.   A fee is charged for the material.   Contact Chris-
tine at cgeist@austin.rr.com if you would like to register 
for this seminar so that I can order enough materials. 

PILOTING COURSE (MARINE NAVIGATION) 

The Piloting Course, soon to be Marine Navigation, will 
be taught as a 2-hour class on Thursday evenings, start-

ing January 31, 2019, and ending in late March.  This 
course covers basics of coastal and inland navigation 
for recreational boats with GPS as the primary naviga-
tion tool.  Traditional techniques of piloting are prac-
ticed to be able to find your way on the water, if your 
GPS fails.  You learn more about charts and do a lot of 
hands on plotting practice.  A fee is charged for the ma-
terial. 

Lt/C Christine Geist, SN 
Squadron Education Officer  

Join us for our January meeting on beautiful Lake Austin, 

Sunday, Jan. 20 from 1-4pm.  Abel's on the Lake, 3825 

Lake Austin Blvd, Austin, TX 78703... great food, exten-

sive tap list and scenic views. Nothing better than an af-

ternoon on the water with our Squadron. 

      $25 per person 

      Please RSVP by Jan 13, 2019 

      to virstrong@gmail.com  or 

      512 845-7225 

JANUARY MEETING 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Come join your fellow members from across the country 
at the Annual Meeting in Orlando Florida from 19 - 23 
February 2019. 

There will be interesting and fun events offered including 
the Al Capone Mystery Dinner Theatre, Titanic Artifact 
Exhibit, a Blue Man Group show, to name a few. 

Thursday and Friday will have open committee meetings 
and seminars. Saturday will be the Annual Meeting. 

Rooms are still available at the conference hotel: Rosen 
Centre, 9840 International Drive, Orlando. 
 

http://www.austinpowersquadron.org
mailto:cgeist@austin.rr.com
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Cooperative Charting 

Well it’s all good news for our squadron… as of November 
30, 2018 we are situated at third in the nation in nautical 
charting for squadron ranking.  This is due to our major ef-
fort last fall — our one big event in Port Aransas. Three 
boats at about 4 hours of ATON reporting each.   

As a district, our eleven squadrons also came up at a surpris-
ing number three! The efforts by several individuals in the 
district helped propel D21 from near the bottom of the list to 
number three.  A couple of reports were also made by Gal-
veston Bay squadron in the last couple of days of the 2018 
charting year… not yet factored in.  True, other squadrons 
or districts could also have last minute, unapplied credits but 
it’s unlikely the above results will change. 

On the geodetic side, we slipped considerably from the 2017 
standings.  Other squadrons in D21 did make a number of 
reports that at least put the district on the chart.  Fort Worth, 
Lake Charles, Galveston and OKC placed high in the squad-
ron ratings. 

Go to the National CoCh website and see the entire charts. 

The 2019 charting year could put our squadron and D21 not 
near the top but back at the top.  This goal will now be more 
realizable (is this a word?) since during this last year, our 
D21 webpage has been updated with the most current CoCh 
information and “how to” by D21webmaster Danny Goss.   
Check it out on the district webpage… it will renew your 
CoCh enthusiasm. 

We, in Austin, are already talking about another nautical 
event near Port Aransas on chart 11314. 

P/C Steve Schmidt, JN  
APS CoCh chairman 

January  9        Max Werkenthin II 

January 18       Jesse Comeaux 

January 24       Terry Fredholm 

January 25       Leslie Ebanks-Reynolds 

January 29       Randy Nini 

February 1         Joe Dorn 

February 2         Donald Hearn 

February 5         Libby English 

February 8         Jim Harrison 

February 16       Jonathan Reynolds 

February 18       Dan English 
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Crossing the Equator 

While at sea on a southwesterly course on the Atlantic we 

cruised over the Equator from north to south.  The Equator 

divides Earth into the Northern hemisphere and the South-

ern Hemisphere.  The Equator is also known as the zero 

degree line of latitude which is equal distance from the 

North Pole and the South Pole.  If you follow this line of 

latitude around Earth, the Equator is about 40,075 kilome-

ters or 24,901 miles long.  78.7% of the Equator lies across 

water and 21.3% is over land.  Temperatures are mostly 

high except at a high point which is 4,690 meters in Ecua-

dor, at the Volcán Cayambe, and capped with snow.  Day-

time on the Equator is equal to nighttime, which is consist-

ently 12 hours long.  The latitude line is used to measure 

latitude locations both north and south on Earth. 

Lt/C Christine Geist, SN 

 

What a Party! 

Deborah and Paul Parker opened up their pretty house to 

about 40 very appreciative APS guests, and laid out an 

amazing holiday feast on December 16th.   Mary Evans 

watched proudly as the family team produced an incredible 

banquet in a delightful atmosphere of festivity.  Paul per-

formed yeoman service while Deborah orchestrated every-

thing and her sister Betty Jo Evans and her friend Anna Lee 

Tully kept the aromatic and productive kitchen humming.   

Of course, the centerpiece of it all was the astounding buffet 

which surrounded the happy crowd.  Familiar and exotic 

foodstuffs were banked high in a bountiful display that re-

sembled cruise ship fare, except that it all tasted better.  

This charming atmosphere only enhanced our customary 

Power Squadron conviviality.  It was a tremendous conclu-

sion to a wonderful year of fellowship and service among 

friends. 

Jim Pollok, S 

See the party pics to the right !!! 



What’s Ahead for APS … 

Visit our Austin squadron website:  http://www.austinpowersquadron.org 

__ __ 

 

Austin Power Squadron  

6105 Hudson Bend Rd.  

Austin, TX 78734-1332  

  We are America’s Boating Club     — ® 

                           . 

          
       JANUARY 

           8     E-board meeting         

         20     General Meeting  1 pm  (see front page) 

         31     The first of the Marine Navigation series of classes begin 

           

 

        FEBRUARY 

            12           E-board meeting 

            17—23   National Annual Convention 

            24           General meeting at Vaqueros Restaurant—Weather seminar follows 

  

        MARCH 

             2      The first of the ABC classes 

            12     E-board meeting   

            24     Change of Watch at Rough Hollow Grille—details soon 

            

 


